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• Jan 11th - Chapter Christmas 

  Party!! 

• Feb 2nd - Chapter Meeting 

• Feb 7th - Women’s Garage 

Party - Doc’s H-D 

• Feb 9th - Red River Riders 

Day at the Races 

 

• Chapter Christmas Party - January 11th:  **UPDATE** Doors will 

open at 3:30pm, Dinner will be 2 hours from 4:00-6:00pm.  We’ll be 

having Chicken and Tips with all the fixings.  The band, “Full Circle” starts at 
7:00pm.  Ladies of Harley is asking that Members bring one of their awesome 
desserts for the Christmas party.  We will also be taking donations of non-

perishable food items for the Shawano Food Pantry.  There was a sign-up 
sheet at the meeting for food servers and we could use a few more.  If you’d 

like to help out and show up a bit early it would be appreciated. 

• Membership Renewal Time:  Final, final reminder that it is membership 

renewal time! Please note that our memberships run on a calendar year, Jan-
uary through December. You must be a current, 

up-to-date National H.O.G. Member in order to 
be a Wolf River Chapter Member. If you need a 

copy of the membership form, they’re available 
at Doc’s or can be printed from the website. Be 
sure to completely fill in both sides. If paying by 

check please make it out to Wolf River Chapter. 
If your dues aren’t paid your name will be 

dropped from the Member list after the Febru-
ary meeting. Gloria R. was the winner of the 

$25 drawing at this months meeting. 

• 14th Annual Red River Riders Day at the 

Races: Will be held in the HOG Barn at Doc’s 
Harley-Davidson from 12:30pm to 5:00pm 

on Sunday, February 9th 

Happy New Year to each and every one of you.  Hope everyone had a great Christmas 

and New year.  I would like to thank the 2019 WRHC Officers for their hard work and 

time in making 2019 a great year.  To the outgoing Officers Harry Joe Michalski, Car-

lye Michalski, and Tim Alberts, Thank You for your years of service to the Wolf River 

HOG Chapter and great leadership. I wish each of you the best in your retirements to 

pursue your dreams.  

2020 is going to be a great year with fresh ideas and enthusiasm with the new Offic-

ers coming on board. We are all excited to make the WRHC a fun and exciting family. 

WE are all Harley owners and we love to ride, with that we have a good number of 

rides planned this year. From rides after the monthly meets, once weather permits, to 

the ever-popular Old Farts Ride, rides to Hogs For Heroes bike gifting’s, to some-

thing new this year “The Director’s Ride”. 

I look forward to leading this great Chapter to great things and an awesome year. 

Ride Safe! 

C h a p t e r  D i r e c t o r  

Brad Stein, 2020 Director 

Lucky Swine 
 

Carlye M. 

 
  Carlye was not in attend-

ance at the January meet-
ing. $47.50.00 will be car-

ried over to the 
February meeting. 

 
98 Members attended the 

December Meeting. 

 
234* Chapter Members as 

of January 5th, 2020. 
*Renewed Members 

~ Heather Radomski, 2020 Membership Officer 
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Welcome New Members 
 

We had 2 new Members this 
month. Names will be in the 

February newsletter. 

Welcome to the Wolf River 
Chapter Family! 

Chapter Christmas Party - January 
11th:  **UPDATE** Doors will open at 

3:30pm, Dinner will be 2 hours 
from 4:00-6:00pm.  We’ll be having 

Chicken and Tips with all the fixings.  The 
band, “Full Circle” starts at 7:00pm.  La-

dies of Harley is asking that Members 
bring one of their awesome desserts for 

the Christmas party.  We will also be tak-
ing donations of non-perishable food 

items for the Shawano Food Pantry.  
There was a sign-up sheet at the meeting 

for food servers and we could use a few 
more.  If you’d like to help out and show 

up a bit early it would be appreciated. 

The Ringing of the Bells brought in $407! 

Ace Crew - $167, Charlie’s Crew - East 
Side was $97, West Side (with Willow), 
$143.  Thank you to all who participated!! 

 

Income:  $1,015.00 

 

Expenses:  $512.32 

 

Ending Balance:  $5,697.62 

T r e a s u r e r  

S e c r e t a r y  

Wishing you a Blessed New Year!! 

Thank you for your votes and support in the 

race for Secretary.  The Wolf River HOG 
Chapter is an important part of my life and I 

am here for each of you. 

Please feel free to contact me, or any of The 

Officers with any suggestions or concerns 
you may have. 

Thank you! 

We are starting off the New Year with a bang! Lots of fun activities and rides have been 

planned for 2020. Hoping Everyone will be able to attend the Christmas Party on Satur-
day, January 11th. Great Music, Great Meal and Great Friends to Be Together!  

This is a Great time of Year to be thinking & planning where You want to ride when the 

roads are clean & salt-free. Let's do more "group" rides this year! If you haven't joined in 
on the Dinner Rides, please add those to your planner. And remember, You don't have to 

be OLD to go on the Old Farts Ride! 

"It's Your Life, Make It Count" 

~ Deb K. 

Charlotte Terp, 2020 Secretary 

Deb Knickerbocker, 2020 Assistant Director 
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E d i t o r / W e b m a s t e r  

L a d i e s  o f  H a r l e y  

Members Only Login 

~ No Password Required ~ 

 

S a f e t y  O f f i c e r  

Good morning brothers and sisters of the Church of the Open Road. It has come to my attention that when we changed our meeting time, 
many of us began to find it harder to worship on Sunday before our meeting. So to help assure we all get an opportunity to praise our maker, I 
decided to use my safety moment to lead us in a little service of thanks, praise, and a little advice straight from “Thee Maker”. 

As I was celebrating the Holidays, I was reminded of some the reasons for the season. First spent time giving thanks; thanks for what we have. 
We gave thanks for those who serve us. And we gave thanks to our maker. Whether you call him (or her) God, Allah, Yahweh, The Great Spir-
it, The Force, it does not matter. What does matter is we take the time to give thanks. Amen! 

I believe we can all agree we are thankful for what we have been allowed to own: Harley-Davidson motorcycles. But we must also put in the 
efforts to care for what God has allowed us to have. For the commandment in the Good Book (P. 1, Harley-Davidson Owner’s Manual) state, 
“When riding your Harley-Davidson motorcycle, be sure to ride safely, defensively, and within the limits of the law. Ride with your headlamp 
on, always wear a helmet, proper eye wear and protective clothing, and insist your passenger does too. Never ride while under the influence of 
alcohol or drugs. Know you Harley and read your Owner’s Manual cover to cover.” 

Now please turn to page 682 in your Big Book (HARLEY-DAVIDSON GENUINE MOTOR PARTS & ACCESSORIES book) and follow as I read 
the passage found there. “See and be seen. With Harley-Davidson Genuine Motor Parts and Accessories headlamps, brake lights and auxiliary 
lighting, you get improved visibility in front of you and more attention from all around you.” Can I get an amen? 

We are also thankful for enough prosperity to own those over-the-ankle boots, long pants, preferably jeans or leather, jackets of abrasion re-
sistant fabric or leather, full-fingered gloves, and of course, the opportunity to wear a DOT approved helmet to protect ourselves and our pas-
sengers. For according to the book of the Insurance Institute for Highway Safety, a study of 2018 fatal motorcycle crashes, it was found that 
37% of deaths were sustained by riders and/or passengers who were not wearing helmets. 

We give thanks that we are all able to gather here today to share our spirits. So let us sing, (slowly like a hymn) “Get your motor running. 
Head out on the highway. Looking for adventure, it whatever comes our way . . .  Born to be wild.” Amen! 

As the Holidays continued to unfold we remembered to give thanks to all those who serve. First and foremost, we gave thanks for military, law 
enforcement, fire fighters, first responders, and medical personnel for all they do to help keep us safe, or help us when things don’t go as 
planned. Let us bow our heads and truly observe a moment of silence for these special servants of God, especially those who gave it all and are 
no longer with us on earth. 

And we also give thanks for the dealership staff members who keep us rolling. We thank the service and parts departments for helping keep 
our bikes running well. To the Motorclothes people, we give thanks for their help in making sure we not only have the right styles, but the 
protective gear to keep us safer. We give thanks to the motorcycle sales department for assisting us in buying the right bike. We give thanks 
for the crew that keeps the dealership neat and clean because we know cleanliness is next to godliness. We thank God for the zoo crew, who 
make sure the animals are taken care of for all to enjoy. And we give thanks to the Timeline Saloon and BBQ staff for providing food that we 
may have nourishment for our bodies, so we can ride and serve others. 

We give thanks for the Wolf River HOG Chapter Officers. Their leadership helps us ride and have fun. And we give thanks for the manage-
ment of Doc’s Harley-Davidson of Shawano County for taking such good care of it all. 

And finally, to you, the congregation, the chapter members, we give thanks for your participation in activities that are not only fun, but many 
of those activities that help others like the Humane Society, Red River Riders, Salvation Army, HOG for Heroes and more. 

And now, may the Spirit be with you all in the days to come. May you remember the lessons learned through this message and our readings. 
May you take heed of the messages of safety. For it has been said that if you heed them, your chances of riding longer will be greatly increased. 
May all God’s people say, “Ride and drive safe out there, Amen!” 

John Knickerbocker, 2020 Safety Officer 

Celebrating at the Church of the Open Road (And Safety) 

With 2020 comes some change.  The Chapter will be phasing out paper mailing of this newsletter.  Realistically this will take a month or 

two to get rolling.  Newsletters will be sent every month to the email address provided during membership renewal. Thank you to Bubb 
Lidke for providing the mass email services.  You can also get your newsletter via the Chapter website and printed copies will be available 

at Doc’s Harley-Davidson.  Thank you in advance for your patience as we transition this over. 

A note from Carlye: Thank you to all who helped with the Bake Sale! We raised $700!!  The Chapter is adding $300 to make an even 

$1,000 going to HOGs for Heroes! 

Ladies of Harley is collecting donations for the Bike Blessing and the Red River Riders Charity Ride.  Please bring your items, baskets to 

me at the meetings. 
~ Shelly Hansen, 2020 LOH Officer 
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R o a d  C a p t a i n  

 
Please give me some ideas for new places to 

explore on bikes in 2020. 

 

~ Ken Radomski 

2020 Head Road Captain 

P o k e r  B o o k  
I’ll only be accepting nominations for bars/

stops for the 2020 Poker Book thru the  

February 2nd meeting.  If you have a favorite 

watering hole, saloon, or stop please turn them 

in to me. Don’t forget a name and phone num-

ber for me to contact them. 

 
We are only allowed 100 bars and it’s a “first 

come, first serve” basis. 
 

Thanks! 

 
~ Tigger 

2 0 2 0  M i l e a g e  C h a l l e n g / R i d e 3 6 5  

Fun Dates for January 

January is National Bath Safety Month . 

Special and Wacky Days for January are: 

1st - National Hangover Day  

4th - National Spaghetti Day  
7th - Old Rock Day  

14th - Dress Up Your Pet Day  
16th - National Nothing Day  

20th - National Cheese Lovers Day  

23rd - Measure Your Feet Day- we only ask...."Why!?!"  

27th - Bubble Wrap Appreciation Day  
29th - National Cornchip Day  

31st - Backward Day 

The January Full Moon is often called the Wolf Moon. Other names include Old 

Moon, Ice Moon, and Snow Moon, although this name is usually attributed to 

the February Full Moon.  While the almanac states that Wolf Moon is a Native 

American name, other sources claim that it has Anglo-Saxon origins. In Anglo-

Saxon culture, the January Full Moon was also called the Moon after Yule, which is 

the time of the ancient festival celebrating the Winter Solstice around December 

222nd. 

The 2020 Mileage Challenge entry forms are available on the Chapter website in a 

nice, fillable form. 

Much more info to come... 

Scott “Scooter” Propheter, 2020 Contest Coordinator 
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Director:  Brad Stein    Assistant Director:  Deb Knickerbocker  

Secretary:  Charlotte Terp   Treasurer:  Rhonda Hopkins  

Activities:  Elizabeth “Liz” Selby   Safety:  John Knickerbocker  

Ladies of Harley:  Shelly Hansen   Head Road Captain:  Ken Radomski  

Membership:  Heather Radomski   Editor/Webmaster:  Phil Terp  

Photographer:  Jamie Steeno   Entertainment:  Bob Fruzen  

Poker Book:  Terri “Tigger” Tanner   Mileage Contest:  Scott Propheter  

     

 

 

 

 

A d v e r t i s i n g  

Tom Mankee Heating & Air Conditioning 

920-609-8642 

Residential / Light Commercial Repairs,  

Maintenance and Replacements 

* Forced Air Furnaces * Boilers * Central Air 

Conditioning * Air Cleaners * Humidifiers 

24 Hour Emergency Service 

http://www.mankeeheatingandair.com 

10% off any service related calls and $100 off 

any replacements for WRHC Members. 

Karen Rude-Pierce 

Licensed Massage Therapist 

* Therapeutic & Relaxation Message * 

920.327.3353 

321 St George Street 

Green Bay, WI 

 

Visit My Website 

 

Johnson Insurance Agency Inc 

Waupaca: 715.258.2133 

Clintonville: 715.823.2133 

* Business * Trucker’s * Farm * 

* Auto & Home * Life Health * 

 

http://www.insureyourworld.com 

Women's Garage Party, Friday February 7th, 5:00pm to 8:00pm 
This fun, Ladies only event will help introduce you to the basics of motorcycling.  You'll have the opportunity to learn about riding 

gear, customization, bike fitment, model differences, and how to pick up a motorcycle. We'll even give you the opportunity to 

start a real H-D motorcycle and run through the gears on our Jumpstart Ride Simulator. The Event is free, but space is lim-

ited.  Please call to preregister 715-758-9080. 

Try the Harley-Davidson Jumpstart Rider Experience!  
Know somebody that’s not quite ready to ride yet?  Bring them down to Doc’s and try the Harley-Davidson Jumpstart Rider Experi-

ence! The Jumpstart is a stationary support stand that allows you to sit on a real Harley-Davidson motorcycle, start the engine, twist 
the throttle, and shift through the gears while safely and securely attached to the Jumpstart platform. There is no charge to participate 

in the Jumpstart Experience. 

The HOG Barn is Available  for Your Special Event 
The Timeline Saloon & BBQ is ready to book your special events.  Seating available for up to 150 people.  The Timeline offers more 

than just the standard "chicken & tips".  Select from the Timeline Saloon & BBQ's signature BBQ items or have an entire cow cooked 
in our Hawaiian underground Imu. For more details or make reservations for your event call Tammy at the Timeline Saloon & BBQ 

715-758-7427. 

Steve Fischer Concrete 

920-848-2960 

Flatwork, driveways, garage floors, and 

thermo-form basements 

Martin Photography 

920-337-4700 

417 Main Avenue 

De Pere, WI  54115 

http://www.martinphotography.biz 

http://www.mankeeheatingandair.com
https://www.massagebook.com/Green_Bay~Massage~karenrudepierce?src=external
http://www.insureyourworld.com/
http://www.martinphotography.biz


Heather Radomski - Membership 

131 S Smalley St 
Shawano, WI  54166 

W o l f  R i v e r  H O G  

C h a p t e r  5 6 2 9  

Find Us on the Web!

www.wolfriverchapter.com 
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